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NOTICE

These puzzles are for

Juniors from 10 to 16
years" only and ARE
NOT for grownups.

Juniors must write
name, address, age and
school on postal bear-
ing *. their , solutions ;

otherwise they, WILL
NOT; be considered.

THREE FINE WATCHES WILL BE AWARDED FOR SOLVING THESE PUZZLES

AWARDED A PRIZE I Winners of Puzzle Prizes ;|THREE FINE WATCHES TO BE
AWARDED AS WRITING PRIZES

I AWARDED A PRIZE I
WOULD HAVE FAILED

JOHN It. BROKENSIIinE,

105 Gran* Street, San Jo«e. Lincoln
School,':.: Eighth Grade.

Age 14 Years . ; \u25a0

Napoleon I, the first emperor of
France, was born at .Ajaccio, August
15, 1769.

"
He early showed a taste for

San IJruno. Cnl. South Ssui Prancinco
School, Eighth Griide.AKe 13.Yean*

. "Hooray! 'We've wan! The French
defeated with 50,000 loss!'' cried my
brother, bursting into the room.- "Here,
read that!" and he pushed a copy of
The Call into my face. Iread the fol-• lowing: .:

"Allied armies victorious!

LEE JAMES SXEATH,

A NEW HISTORY OF FRANCE

Waterloo in 1815 they had been grad-
ually weakening and France had
gained possession of Europe when
Prussia surrendered in ISI6. She gov-
erned her "colonies'" badly and in 1851
they revolted anda lqng war followed.
Severalvk-tories wers won by the in-
surgents and they w«re not put down
till 1859. After thlstFrance. governed
them a little better. I

Up to 1900 the United States had
taken little notice'. ofiEuropeaii affairs,
but in that year Frar^ubegan to seize
some of our ships a.h<FuT impress some
of our sailors. This yas too much for
us. We declared var on France.

Nothing much was done then. We cap-
tured a few ships of France and they
did the same. In 1903 the United
States was asked by England to send
a delegate to a convention to be held
in Belgium secretly. At this convention
the different nations under the -rule of
France agreed to join hands together
with the United States in a war with
France. Five hundred thousand troops,
the United States' Atlantic and Medit-
erranean fleets, and other cruisers, were
gathered at. Plymouth, Eng., and the
soldiers were transported to Germany.
France knew nothing about all this.

Nearly 100,000 men, Germans, Amerl-

"French defeated with great loss of
life."

Then followed a detailed descrip-"*
tion of ,the second battle- of Waterloo
between the allied armies of England,
Germany,, Russia and the United States
and France. For,' at this time, these
great .armies were fighting for the

of Europe -and; America.
France „had 'ruled Europe since Na-
poleon's reign as she pleased until 1910,
when war again broke out..

There were several reasons for this
war between France

'
arid the \u25a0 other

countries, including the United States.
Since the defeat of the :British at

Brussels, Belgium, and the European

countries were again free.
cans, English,^Russians and Austrians
were ordered to march to Paris and
fcapture it, while the rest of them were
stationed at different places where the
French soldiers were. Then, on Decem-
ber 1, 1910, the order was given to
attack. The French, although -they
knew the troops were near, did not ex-
pect this and were unprepared for war!
The battle lasted three days. The
French finallybegan to weaken, and on
December 3, 1910, Paris, Havre, Bor-
deaux and. Lyons surrendered. Other
cities followed, and the French were
beaten. '

The treaty of peace was made atAddress.
Grade.

'

WRITING CONTEST
Arrangement of: papers:

Subject.
Name^

"FISHING," AS ILLUSTRATED BY THE JUNIOR ARTISTS
School.
"Age.

\u2666 .\u25a0'
• '

'\u25a0\u25a0-.
'.'—-—;—:;—: ::— • ' \u25a0'* r -^.

':

. Three very fine watches willbe given
away each week for correct answers
to the puzzles. This,does not mean that

s every one. answering the jpuzzles gets
a prize. .But if you persist you will
surely get one. -If you do not; get it
this week, keep |on; trying.^Perhaps you <

will;be next time. The
Junior

\u0084f ollows the fairest :? possible
method, of awarding. Its

*

. All answers must ;be spelled cor-
rectly, written' neatly, and sent in on
postal' cards/ Those 'received in otherways willnot be considered. \u25a0

The answers to the puzzles published
in the Junior Call of December 4 are as
follows: ,\ \u25a0 . ,

1, President; 2, Train; 3,-Saddle- 4
Sleep, s,;Halfback; c.Celery.

\u25a0 The Juniors who this week answered
the- puzzles successfully are: \u25a0\u25a0'- '\u25a0:"\u25a0"\u25a0

Ethel Dodge, 911 Dolores street, Sa!nFrancisco, r" -i ,' v"; '"v \u25a0\u25a0. ;' ;.. '.-\u25a0- < : •*
John JU Cooler, Cloverdale.
Ensrcnc :O'Mcora, 3755 Twenty-third. street, San Francisco. -

People differ as to the exact- location of Santa Claus' kingdom; it
\u25a0has beentplaced at all'points ;'of;' the:compass. See if'you can {find it. Of

being the week before Christmas, you will probably "find things
4pretty much stirred up;\u25a0everywhere will;be the hurry and bustle -of
;preparation KrisjKringle's annual tour.' '.\u25a0\u25a0',"\u25a0. ~::
• :*-v::*-v:UvTlieVgood"folkj'iof=hisnand- will-in- consequence have very little time

to de vote,to your entertainment, so, you'll have to look out for yourselves
J a ;bitVandikecpi your,:!eyes-wide open. y '.

-
"-..':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;':' Tell;where;you found your destination and what sort of a country
it is. ;J7ind but where the. toys conie^

> and bushes or rare -made in a. workshop.' Interview some of the people
•::ypu^meet' -Describe them ;and 'tell-how they you. *Look up the
f.'postoffice^youjknow' Santa gets lots of mail—and then -see how he loads
:>his^reindeer 'sleighs i prior to.his departure.. Now, here's a chance for a' 'good 'big s story, juniors; let's ;see what" you can do with it. Start on
.your' tripbright andearly Monday morning, or, betteivstill, Sunday after-.
r noon, and send your stories* in • Wednesday. Good 'luck to you.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' The' letters given below were ssent in answer to the subject, "Sup-
v pose Napoleon had > not "been defeated at Waterloo; ;wb£t effect ;would"
that/ have"{liad7on^French Miistory?^which- r;jvas publish'ea in The Junior
Gall of:December 4.^ The' first four areprizeJwihners^The fact" that your

'^letter -lfas fhbt^drawn aprixe does not necessarily condemn it:'"It may be
\u25a0\u25a0inferior. to ,the prize 'winners inVonly;one little detail; and the following

week may "see ;you the successful competitor, so don't give up. hope.
Keep; on trying., \u25a0•'

' -
\u25a0".':'

-
y \.'- v \u25a0.-

YOU FIND THERE
TAKE A TRIP TO SANTA CLAUSV LAND AND TELL WHAT

I AWARDED A PRIZE \u25a0

.\u25a0His desire now was to become master
of the world.' His advance -upon Eng-
land /was met by the coalition of the
powers of England, Austria, Prussia
and ":Russia. After waging war^ for.
about seven years Austria was appoint-
ed a mediating power to effect peace jor
declare war,in case of a refusal.:iNapo-
leon paid" no heed to this ultimatum,
so, on August 11, 1813, ;he found'him-
self with 400,000 men at war- with the
combined powers of Europe. lie was
terribly-defeated; at Leipzig between
August 14 and"l9, and retired to Mainz
with but 90,000 soldiers.

After this terrible defeat and Wel-
lington's invasion he offered 1

cate in favor of his eon. Being refused,
Jie retired unconditionally on April';11;

The accession of the Bourbons was
unpopular/ and Napoleon thought ho
could; save France from ruin, so he,
again entered Paris at the head of a
large army. He had, however, become
worse and ill, and. while his concep-
tions and plans were as brilliant as
ever, the* campaign of Waterloo failed.

Had he won this memorable battle I
doubt whether he would have ever at-
tained the position which he so covet-
ed and longed for, that of ruler of all
Kurope. , .k.

k

After his defeat at Waterloo he was
v physical wreck. If,he lnid been
healthy hlu pride and ambition would
csventuallyhaye laid him low. Itwould
hardly be possible for one man to hold
tho power, of the world in his hands.

Now, stretch your imagination and
see Napoleon governing all Europe. lie
would, Isuppose, 'have petty rulers es-
tablished in different places, each with
liis own form of government, yet regu-
lated by himself and his advisers.

In a little while these rulers would
be discontented, disputes would arise,
etc. The leading rulers would unite,
form v. government among themselves,
which would, in all probability, result
in the downfall of this ambitious ruler.

military,life. • He entered tho royal
military, school at Brlorine le Chateau
at the age of 10, from which-. hetwas
transferred ;to V the 'military .school atParis. ,From:here he graduated as sec-ond, lieutenant {and began that "ambi-
tious :;;careeri that characterizes

-
his

after life by ientering] in the.first;revo-
lution and attempting" to seize the'Cor-
sicam cities, for France, but failed.

lie now became prominent; in mili-tary affairs and rose -so rapidly that in
a•',very... short ; time ;he was Ione of theforemost; men in France. The revolu-tion,of November .\u25a010, !1799, gave rise to"the formation^ of a new. constitution,
which -Napoleon ;assisted inv framing.
By it the provisional government 'was
vested' in three consuls, of which Na-
poleon 1was selected' president. He thus
became practically the sole ruler of
France. He afterward chose the title
of emperor,' which was confirmed ;by
the senate May ;iß,[:ißo4.'"'.;iB,[:iBo4.'"'.

v Napoleon had defeated the English
at the memorable battle of Waterloo
and with his army had marched ;into
Itussia, captured many of their, strong-

holds and hadflnally reduced the coun-
try to ruin. Itussia was deprived of
Siberia and all of her, foreign'posses-
sions, s and her captor brought back,

rich spoils to France. Napoleon then
marched against his country's old
enemy, Prussia; and the other confed-
erate states that constituted Germany,

and after hard fighting placed them
under French rule. Austria, Italy,
Spain, Portugal, Belgium; , Turkey,

Greece and; the countries of the Balkan
peninsula soon shared their fate. Na-
poleon now thought that he would take
a rest and settle^ down In a beautiful
chateau,,. Franco" became the most
LTvSpt'i'OUS and advanced, nation of the
globe.;" Even the peasants lived in far
better condition than they did before
the' wars. The emperor Napoleon* was
called "second Caesar," and, like the
first ruler by that name, was not con-
tented t with .what he had, but wished
possession of more countries. After
two years of rest he thought that per-
haps he could make war with the
United States and Great Britain, so he
sent v fleet of ships to each country.
The first fleet landed at the Shetland
lslaiulH and toon possession there. The
B.econd fleet dropped anchor at Mexico
and' declared that republic a French

IRENE M. ANDERSON",
32(10 TjfiKiinn

'
Street', San FrnnclMco.

? School, A Eighth
'

\u0084

'\u25a0'"' Grnde. *Ajsei13
'

Yearn

RESULTS OF! THE BATTLEOF

province. England and the United
JStates, having: feared this^ intrusion,',
had formed an alliance, saying that it
either, needed, aid the other would send
troops to the country attacked. -So
when invaded the Shetland
islands and :Mexico he: found himself in
a."tight"place," -for:although- his enor-;,
mous; army/was equal >. to that of the-
United 1

-
States',- and '\u25a0\u25a0;England's forces

combined; ;he', had hoped to' take tho
land upon which' he had intruded with-
out much; trouble. Though 'neither of
the v countries ,won the victory the
French :,were at last persuaded to ac-
eept;a treaty. \
/"It was six years after the battle of

Waterloo that Germany and Belgium'
began to revolt against tho govern r
ment. Soon another war was raging-,
but Napoleon always won the battles.
How.ever,, it seems that a certain M.,do
Seillvare, a ,man to whom the emperor
intrusted all state, affairs, turned trai-
tor, and one June evening admitted a
large German army into the fortified
city of Paris. The French soldiers
were taken unawares and soon the Ger-
mans ." were victorious. Prussia soon
won back her, independence and the
rest of the captive countries, seeing the
leader again an independent monarchy',
thought that they, too, would revolt.
Little 'by-little Napoleon saw his great
spoils of war slipping through his
fingers, never to be rogalned. for barely
had, the real of the European countries
gained their freedom when a terrible
revolution broke out among the popu-
lace against the emperor. Suelra.de-
etruetive revolution! Progress of every-
thing was clucked and thq government
thrown into confusion. At last a re-
public was formed and again Napo-
leon, Napoleon the conqueror, was
elected president. But the development
of the county was disabled, and al-
though the president did all in his
poww to restore France to its former
rank he filled. To my idea the victory
at Waterloo to the French would have
been of no consequence t« tUo Wfjf-a.ro
of the country.

Each of the 10 drawings by Juniors
reproduced on this page wins honor-
able mention. Many drawings were re-
ceived. The best that came in are re-

produced in this edition. The prize
winners willbe found on page 2. Each
of the drawings on the page is num,

bered. The followingindex shows by

whom each was drawn:
I—Evejyn McDermott, Black Dia-

mond. Age 14.
2—Winona Lindberg, 825 Thirty-

sixth street, Oakland. Age 13.

3—Carleton Black, Stockton. Age
10 years. .:»' -

4—Ethel Williamson, 237 Eleventh
avenue, San Francisco. Age 14.

s—David Glass, Seaside. Age 11.

6—Willie Ellingwood, Perm Grove.
Age 11.

7— Anita Courtney, Granada apart,
ments, Berkeley. Age 15.

B—Gladys Brown, 335 Webster

street, Palo Alto. Age 11.
9—J. Vance Matteson Jr., 2708 Sun-

set avenue, Fruitvale. Age 13.
10—Elsa M. Johanns, 1350 Neilson

avenue, Berkeley. Age 14.
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